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The mammalian Υ chromosome encodes a testis-determining factor
(iermed TDF in the human), a master regulator of sex differenti-
ation. Embryos with a Υ chromosome develop testes and become
males whereas embryos iacking a Υ chromosome develop ovaries
and become females. Expression of H-Y, a minor histocompatibil-
ity antigen, may also be controlled by a gene on the Υ chromosome,
and it has been proposed that this antigen is the testis-determining
factor1. We have tested the postulated identity of H-Y and TDF
in the human. H-Y typing with Τ cells was carried out on a series
of sex-reversed humans (XX males and XY females), each shown
by DNA hybridization to carry pari bnt not all of the Υ chromo-
some. This deletion analysis maps the gene for H-Y to the long
arm or centromeric region of the human Υ chromosome, far from
the TDF locus, which maps to the distal Short arm.
H-Y typing of sex-reversed mice has shed hght on the relaüon-
ship of this antigen to gonadal sex determination XX Sxr (sex
reversed) mice are both male and H-Y positive owing to the
presence of a small portion of the Υ chromosome2 3, consistent
with a testis-determimng role for H-Y However, a derivative
of Sxr known as Sxr' produces XX Sxr' and XO Sxr' mice that
are phenotypically male but H-Y negative4 5, demonstrating that
the antigen is not required for testis determination
In humans, DNA hybridization studies using Y-specific
probes of mdividuals with only parts of the normal Υ chromo-
some have yielded an eight-mterval deletion map of the Υ
chromosome Such studies of XX males and XY females that
carry part but not all of the Υ chromosome, have demonstrated
that interval 1, representmg a portion of the distal short arm of
the Y, contains TDF6 7 Similar studies of another series of XX
males, using a different set of Y-DNA probes, hkewise show
them to possess sequences both withm and distal to Ypl 1 2 (refs
8 and 9) We reasoned that lf there is a Y-chromosomal gene
responsible for H-Y antigen expression then it should be poss-
lble to map that gene by H-Y typing mdividuals with well-
charactenzed Υ deletions
H-Y-specific T-cell clones and lines have been denved in vitro
from transfused human female aplastic anaemia patients10
These H-Y specific Τ cells, whose response is HLA restncted,
were used to H-Y type Epstein-Barr-virus-transformed B-cell
lines from deleted-Y mdividuals Because only HLA-A2 or
B7-restncted H-Y-specific T-cell clones were available at the
time of this study, we were able to H-Y type only those deleted-Y
mdividuals who were HLA-A2 and/or -B7 Variante of HLA-A2
and -B7 which cannot be recognized by allogeneic or HLA-
restncted Τ cells have been descnbed11 Accordingly, in each
case, the HLA type was determmed serologically and confirmed
using alloreactive cytotoxic Τ cells
Table 1 shows the results of HLA and H-Y typing of eight
deleted-Y mdividuals (six 46.XX males and two 46,XY females)
All six XX males were negative for H-Y These include three
XX males, LGL105, WHT950 and WB, who carry intervals 1,
2 and 3 of the Υ chromosomal short arm (refs 6 and 12, D C Ρ
unpubhshed results, see class 3 XX males in Fig 1) and three
XX males, RH, JT and JM, with similar portions of the Υ short
arm detected using a different set of Y-DNA probes8 9 Whereas
TDF is in interval 1 of the Υ chromosome6 7, these results
indicate that the gene for H-Y lies outside intervals 1, 2 and 3
This conclusion is reinforced by the finding that both XY
females are positive for H-Y XY female WHT1003 has a
deletion of intervals 1, 2 and 3 on the Υ short arm, whereas XY
female WHT715 has a deletion of intervals 1, 2 and 4A (refs 7
and 13, see class 1 and 2 XY females in Fig 1) Taken together,
these results with XX males and XY females strongly suggest
that the gene for H-Y maps somewhere in intervals 4B to 7 of
the Υ chromosome, that is, near the centromere or on the long
arm (refs 6 and 7, Fig 1)
The finding that XX Sxr' male mice were H-Y negative
strongly suggested that H~Y is not the testis determinant
However, it might be that the Sxr' mutation had affected the
antigenicity but not the testis-determining capability of H-Y
There is an earher report of human XX males with negative
H-Y type and an XY female with positive H-Y type with
cytotoxic Τ cells14 However, the XX males had not been tested
for the presence of Y-chromosomal DNA and the XY female
had not been tested for deletions of Υ DNA sequences The
results reported here are not subject to such ambiguities of
Interpretation In the present study, H-Y typing was carried out
on cells from eight sex-reversed mdividuals with well-character-
lzed deletions of portions of the Υ chromosome The combma-
tion of negative and positive findings reported here demonstrates
unequivocally that the gene for H-Y maps far from interval 1,
which contains TDF and that H-Y antigen is not the testis-
determimng factor H-Y antigen was onginally defined by graft
rejection15 The in vitro T-cell assays of the type used for H-Y
typing in this study have been shown to recognize the same
histocompatibility antigen as that defined by graft rejection16
In contrast, serological Identification of a male antigen assumed
to be H-Y (and now called serologically detected male antigen,
SDM) has been problematical In particular, there is doubt
concerning whether the SDM antigen is identical to the H-Y
histocompatibility antigen5 1 7 The implications of the present
study, therefore, are hmited to the H-Y antigen and do not
extend to the SDM antigen
We are currently examining additional deleted-Y mdividuals
in an efiort to map the H-Y locus more precisely The possibility
that the H-Y gene might be identical to or near a spermatogenesis
factor on the long arm of the human Υ chromosome18 is of
particular interest, because in mice H-Y (or a closely linked
gene) has been imphcated in spermatogenesis19 Though the
results reported here imply that H-Y has no function in gonadaf
sex determination, lt may be involved in testis function at a later
stage of development
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Fig 1 Eight interval deletion map of the human Υ chromosome
(based on refs 7 and 13) The results of H-Y typing of mdividuals
(from Table 1) are summanzed The short arm, centromere and
long arm of the Υ chromosome are denoted by, respectively 'ρ ,
cen' and 'q TDF gene for testis determining factor Honzontal
lines, portions of the chromosome present in the designated
individual
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Table 1 HLA and
Karyotype/sex
XX<J
XX<?
ΧΧ<ί
XY<S
XX2
ΧΧ<ί
XYrJ
XX2
XXcJ
XXS
XY6
XX$
XY9
XY5
ΧΥ<ί
XX9
Η-Υ typing of B-ceII
Individual
RH
JT
LGL 105
Normal male
Normal female
WB
Normal male
Normal female
WHT95O
Μ
Normal male
Normal female
WHT 1003 (case 1)
WHT715 (case 2)
Father of case 2
Mother of case 2
lines from XX males,
HLA serology*
A2
A2
A2
A2
A2
A2
A2
A2
B7
B7
B7
B7
B7
B7
B7
B7
XY females and normal controls
Specific lysis (%)
aA-2
18
24
13
20
12
37
25
1Z
αΒΊ
76
62
ND
54
55
57
52
36
aH-Y/A-2
9
3
4
38
8
0
17
3
«H-Y/B7
9
1
40
0
70
69
61
6
H-Y phenotype
-
-
-
+
-
-
+
-
-
-
+
-
+
+
+
-
The H-Y-specific cytotoxic Τ cells were T-cell lines or clones derived from the peripheral blood of transfused female aplastic anaemia patients10.
The alloreactive cytotoxic Τ cells were derived from the peripheral blood of healthy individuals". They were used in the cytotoxic assays 5-7 days
after aliquots previously stored in liquid nitrogen had been thawed and restimulated in vitro with appropriate antigen bearing irradiated peripheral
blood cells in the presence of interleukin-2 (IL-2) in RPMI medium containing penicillin, streptomycin, glutamine, HEPES and 10% fetal calf
serum (FCS) or human serum. The target cells were Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)-transformed B-cell lines grown in vitro. Immediately before the
assay, aliquots were iabelled with 51Cr-labelled sodium chromate, washed and dispensed at 5 x l 0 3 cells per well in round-bottomed microtitre
wells. Triplicate wells were used at each Α: Τ ratio3·4·1 4. Per cent specific lysis given is that at an attacker-to-target ratio of 10:1, the figure being
taken from a regression analysis of a three or four point titration curve. Underlined figures are positive values on titration curves whose r2 value
lay between 0.70 and 1.00 (refs 3, 4 and 14). ND, Not done.
* HLA serology of the B-cell lines from sex-reversed patients and the parents of one was performed either by Lorna Kennedy at the ICRF
Lincoln's Inn Field, or by Donald Palmer in the Department of Immunology, Hammersmith Hospital. Normal male and female cells in experiments
1-3 were EBV-transformed B-cell lines from Professor A. Rickinson of Birmingham: the individuals from which they had been obtained were
serologically identified as A2 or B7 by him.
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